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Sr. Linnih r;ov. 10,1856
The week justclosed, has been one of great moment and

importance talle.entire country. Net onlydias the Dem-
ocreleparty triumphed, but the safety end ',perpetuity of
the Republic has been preserved—the election of Juts
BIMIifiNAN will secure that peace stud harmony Oatwe all
so much desire, and the country will prosper and flourish
as italways has prior to the organization of Black Bepub
licanism and Know Nothingfem

, with tb'elr fanaticisme
and sectionallsms,—the success of which was prone to
cause dissentious and divisions between the Northern and
Southern States, andIn all probability endanger the safety
of the Union;but the enemas of the Democratic party must
be balled by every Caton loving man, as the harbinger of
a better state offeeling among the people of the country.

rest Tuesday weea day. long to be remembered—a day
in after years that we an look back to with pride and
satisfaction—a day that tested the relative strength of the
political parties of the country—the day that Jamie Br-
et:CUTS:I', "Pennsylvania's Favorite Son," was chosen Chief.
Magistrate of the American States—chosen, too, as the
only safe and reliable man for the times and the place.—
That day will never be forgot by the traitors of our coun-
try, who then and there displayed their energy, their zeal
and their power, to elevate to the Presidency John C.
Fremont, the sectional, Abolition candidate, of a body of
fanaticals of the North, whose hearts are blacker than the
wool upon their heads—dhe relmke they received -upon
that day will haunt them through all time to come.

Before we proceed any-farther—(our heart Is too full for
utterance)—let us congratulate you of the old Keystone.
for the noble and patriotic manner in which you took up
the weapons in defence of the Unionand the Constitution.
To taximeter city, the home ofBtrcriatsta, too much praise
cannot be bestowed upon her citizens, and all ;we can do in
this far off region, Is to propose "nine times nine" for
"Democratld Lancaster" and the National Nominees of the
Democratic Party." The county, too, -has nobly responded
to the call of her country, and a more justlymerited rebnke
to Stevens and Ids clan, has never been so piously admin-
istered as did thecitizens of Lancaster county administer
to these diaunionists in her midst on Tuesday last. The

'gallant Democracy of the city of Philadelphia, marched up
like patriots to the polls, and the overwhelming majority
in their favor lea subject worthy of record, and of which
all classes should feel proud. The 'old Keystone' her
covered herself all over with glory: she has met the enemy
and conquered him—heradherence to the Union hue been,
by her recent action, more strongly cemented than ever.
and her noble eon will mount the, deck of the ship of State,
and guide her destinies for the next four years, and In
whose bandit WOarc content to leave the helm, believing,
and knowing, do, that James Buchanan will know
no Fret. no Welt, no .North, on South, but that he will be
thePresident, of the people—of the whole Unitm; and we
predict for him, in advance, a glorious, a prosperous. and
a brilliant ndministratiim

A!. the po.nks, begins to clear away we ore the morn able
toglance over the 4reue 'if battle. and Moe what has been
the result of cue day'e hard fought tight

On Monday morni•.g last, Col. Benton arrived here very
unexpectedly to all his friends and admirers, and wan
shortlyafter waited upon by,Several gentlemen, to learn
whether he would address the citizens on that eventua—-
t., replied that itwas his intention so tode. The Rotun-
da, we are informed. was engaged for that purpose, but
the real "simon pure" Benton men objected tohis address-
ing a Democratic meding, and we are told, actually assist-
ed theK. N's In obtaining possession of the Rotunda, and
thus cheating Col. Benton and his/non/4out of it, which
object they accomplished. Allow us here to rem:,ek that
three same leaders of tl , Bantam faction, have been the
cause of Col. ftenton's troubles in Missouri—he did not
desire to run the rs•e for tiovernor, but by their trickery
and pretended friead.hlp to the old man. they put him on
the track—led him iota diflieulties from which he could
not extricate himself. and when the proper time arrived
attempted to stab hint In the dark. Col. Benton was de-
termined tospeak—ho same full of speech, and persisted
in addressing the Deotocrov of the city. The Mercantile
Library Hall was obtained, and notwithstanding the In-
clemency of the weather, and no notice of the time and
place—except at a late hourwe observed a transparency
on one of the corners of the street. announcing the fact—-
the Hall was tilled to overflowing. Cul. Benton was intro-
duced, and made one of the hest speeches of the canvass—-
he said he opened the canvass for Mr. Buchanan, and had
seen nothing since for which to regret, and he was de-
termined to close the campaign in n speech on the soli of
Missouri in favor of Buchanan and Breckinridge, the Union
and the Constitution : (Tremendous applause.) lie said
he stood by Col. Fremont duringa lung series of years—he
defended him upon all occasions—but that he said was
personal—t!t, when he came out as a sectional candidate
of a sectional party, he felt it a duty to know no family
ties—his country called for aid, and neither Col. Fremont,
or any of his blood, could prevent him from standing on
the side of the Constitution. He thanked the citizens for
the complimentary vote he received when he ran for Con-
gross, and also at the last Anfuht election when ho was a
candidate for Governor, and remarked that, that compli-
mentary vote would be greatly marred if his friends did
not go to,the polls, and giro Mr. Buchanan the same or a
larger majority—he would not ho satisfied unless they did
so. And what did the leaders of the Benton party do?
They actually voted against the appeals of Col. Benton,
and against Mr. Buchanan—theyelectioneer-d for Fillmore
and voted for Fillmore; they got out a ticket headed
"Fremont and Dayton," with the entire Fillmore electors
on it. This ticket was used among the Germans, and they
supposed It was a genuine Black Republican ticket, aid
voted it—each one counting for Fillmore. This ticket had
on it Mr. Clover for Circuit Attorney,and Mr. for
Assistant both, weave happy toadd, were defeated. One of
the tickets wenow have in our possession -it was given us by
aBenton man, and we are informed by a Benton man, that it
was printed by Bentonmen, and endorsed and circulated by
Benton men. All this we are ready toprove,or we should
not make the charge. We should have cared nothingabout
the vote polled for Fillmore by the Benton leaders, if they
had not resorted to spurious tickets to accomplish the de-
feat of Buchanan ha Missouri. We must add, however,
thatsome few of the Benton men—not the leaders—voted
for Mr. Buchanan, and did It with a hearty good will. Mr.
Buchanan should and would have gone out of this county
srlth IMO majority* the Banton men not hare played
false to the appeals 01. Benton, fairs to their preten-
sions, and false to the man who they claimed to have nom-
inated. We have always spoke well of Col.Benton; we have
always believed him sincere in the support of Mr. Buchan-
an, and we have now no cause to censure Col.'Benton, but
we do most emphatically denounce and condemn,and shall
ever hereafter battle against the so called leaders of the
Benton party of Missouri.

Instead of Mr. Buchanan going out of this county with
5000 majority, Mr. Fillmore goes out with 1200 over Bu-
chanan. There were 4000 votes of the county not polled-
-the more consistent Black Republicans would not vote

for Fillmore. The returns from the State are coming in
very slowly, there being uo telegraphic communication in
the State, therefore we must "wait for the wagon," which
will be along indue season with her nine electoral votes
for Buck and Beech! Itis supposed that a very small vote
has been polled, and that our majority will not exceed lea
thousand.

But we of the South and West hare elected James Bu-
chanan—nearly the entire North going against us; but
the vote polled in the city of N. York, Brooklyn, Albany
and the home ofFillmore—Buffalo, bestows a high compli-
ment upon Mr. Buchanan, and one which the Democracy
ofthose cities should feel justly proud. Indianahas proven
herself true as steel—her majorities are rolling in slowly.
Illinois has not done so well—Fillmore polling a beggarly
account of votes, nearly the entire K. N. party going over
to Fremont•, and the presumption is the Black Republicans
have carried the State by a small majority, tho' there are
many yet claim it for Buchanan, but tee ;to not. Kentucky,
the home of the gallant Breckinridge, has proudly unfurled
the Onion banner—the State has gone for Buchanan by
from 6to 8000 majority. Tennessee by an increased vote
over Johnson's, when lie carried the State by 2000. Louis-
iana has given 1500 certain for Buchanan. Alabama about
15,000. Georgia about 12,000. North Carolina about 10,-
000. In short, Mr. Buchanan has swept every Southern
State except Maryland, leaving Illinois, lowa and Califor-
nia, of the North, indoubt. Michigan has astonished us
more than any other State—we regarded her as safe as
Missouri. But, we have done enough, we have elected
triumphantly our candidates and that is all we proposed
todo at the commencement of the campaign. We hare
met the enemy and theyare noes. One week from this
day we expect to be sporting a new suit from head to foot
—which we will dub "Buck and Breck" harness, paid for
at the expense of a Black Republican—on the old " Key-
stone State," the Key of the Federal Arch!

We must not forget to state that Col. Benton went to
the polls and voted an open ticket, in the presence of nlarge
crowd, for BaCHANAN and DRECKINAIDGE

We see that the 'Wheatland Club" has been presented
with a " baby-waker'—a cannon, and we have Imagined
thatwe have heard its roar, proclaiming the triumph of
of Buck and Breck, since Wendesday morning last! Ifwe
did'nt hoar your cannon, we certainly heard Democratic
thunder somewhere, and we are inclined to believe it co la•
nated from Pennsylvania.

In our nest we will have further returns tonote of the
vote in the Southern States, and the indications are the
majorities will be mucladarger than at present reportod.—
We are foe much rejoiced at the success of our party—we
are satisfied with the result—we hare elected our first
choice to the Presidency and we are content. The Democ-
racy throughout the whole canvass have acted nobly, and
patriotically stood by the flag of the countryand kept step
to the music of the Union. They knew their duty, and
thank heaven they did it well.

Let us hear the roar of that cannon once more, it does us
eo much good. Can't you fire one more shot for Missouri?

Yours, OLD GUARD.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.—The Subscriber directs theattention of the citizens
of Lancaster City and County, to his New Stock of FALL
AND WINTER GOODS, which he can and will sell cheaper
than the cheapest. It consists ofDetains, Cashmeres, Al-
pacas, Woollen Plaids, Silks, &c., &c. He has a fine
Assortment ofall kinds of Shawls, Cloaks, Cloaking Cloth,&c., Prints, Ginghams, Kentucky Jeans, Cashmeres, Cassi-
netts, Cloths, &c. He has received the 'finest lot of all
Wool Blankets, such ha Sackand CantonFlannels, all colors.
Also, a large assortment of Hosiery, Embroideries, WhiteGoods ofall kinds, Linen and Cotton Table Cloth, Diapers,
Blankets, Counterpanes, Coverlids and Comforts, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, Umbrellas and a great
many articles too numerous to mention. Also, a fine 'as-
sortment of BONNETS, and all kinds of Millinery Goods
kept constantly on hand, which he will sell very low, at
Wholeseleor Retail, soas to suit customers.

Please and call before purchasing elsewhere.
..October 18, 1860. 8A1711.1. ,
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PROFESSOR 'WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIPK—This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing.to itswonderful :tracts upon the humanImirand
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unpandlelled. I,t has. without the ordinaryappliance used

. for such prirpbses, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
'ad to mcoleof the dtlas and towns in the United States the
-Canada', and the West India Islands. Nor Is this result
,uprising;, when it Is remembered thatits popularity Is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual testi.
That this preparation will actIaIIyRESTORE SRAM HAM
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce- a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent thehair from falling
off, and whenused as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladle", in every part of the country whohove tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, most fully attest.

Muscorn, Worcester Co, Mass., Nov. 13th. 1855.
Prof:0. J.Wood—Dear Sir • I takepleasnre fa beariag

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as 1836 my haircommenced
falling off. until the top of my scalp became baldand smooth
as glass, and it has continued to fall for a great many years,
notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing youradvertisement, I wax in-
duced to give yourarticle a trial, and tomy utter astonish-

. ment, Ifound after a few applications that my hair became
' firmly setand assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
-1 acme;and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald hold was covered over with a young and vigrrous

, growth of hair, which is now from one tortwo inches In
length, and growing very fast.

Yours truly, lIECICY OOODIIICH.
From the Boston Herald.

EGIBTEHIB NOTlCE.—aluraccounts the
sedateness:et the respective decedents hereuntoannexed,.

are filed in the Register's OM. of Lancaster county, for
confirmationand allowance at an Orphans' Court of Amid
county, commencing on Monday the 15th da• of DECEM-
BER next. at 10o'clewk, A-111-, in the Conti Rouen. in the
city of Lancaster. en follow., to wit:
Jacob B. airier. Manheitu tdirruthip. ByJohn Huber, Ad-

ministrator.
. Arin Alison, Salisbury „township. By Jacob Laurence,

Executor.
Jacob Freed, Manhaim township. By Conrad Wahl, Ad-

ministrator.
MartinGraff, Leacock town-hip. By David Graff, Admin-

istrator.
! Peter Eire. Salisbury township. By Slime Eby, one of the

, Adrobststratont
! John McMullin, sen.. Borough of Columbia. Final Guar-

; dianzhip account. By Jacob E. Walter. Guardian of
Mary Ana Walter, minor grandchild of deceased.t

John Albert, Mount Joy township. Guardianship account
By Jacob Funck. Guardian of Isaac Coble, now deceased,
who was a grandson of John Albert. deceased.

Catharine Shantz, City of Lancaster. By Daniel Hess,
Executor.

Samuel Sharp, Warwick township. By Adam Sharp, Ad-
ministrator.

Dr. James Antrim, Dramore township. By Joseph Muller
and J. Franklin Antrim, Adminletratont

Mary J. Savory, City of Lancaster. Guardianshipaccount.
By Rev-J. C. Clay and Henry J.IL Edey, late Guardians
of WilliamT. Savory, a son of deceased.

Salome Wengert, Went Cksealico township. By Henry
Reinhold, A deduistrator.

George Hawthorn,Went Hemptield township. By Jacob
M. Greider, Ad ministrator.

Elizabeth Snyder, Mount Joy township. By Samuel Sny-
der,Administrator.

Jacob Albright, Cerruarvon township. By Jacob Jamison,
Administrator.

Sarah Barnes, Fulton township. By Joseph Thomas; Ex-
ecutor.

William Morton, East Donegal township. By Simon F.
Albright, Administrator.

Elizabeth Evans. Borough of Marietta. By John Evans,
Administrator.

Henry Munich. Coooy township. Guardianship account.
By Jacob A. Miller, Guardian of Catharine. Pansy,
Amax, Mary and LeviMlunich, minor children of de-
ceased.

Henry .Schopf, Manor toweWhip. By Christian Schopf,
Abraham Schopfand.Chriatian IL Charles, Executors.

Abraham Btibgen, West Ilemplield township. Guardian-
ship account. By John Monk, Guardian of Henry Stib-
gen, minor child of deceased.

Margaret Xeates, City of Lancaster. Supplementary ac-
count By Alexander L. Hayes and Townsend Wheeleu,
Administrertore.

Ann Coleman, City of Lancaster. By Isaac ilezleburst
and Robert Kelton, Trustees under the Will of deceased.

John Si. Waller, Borough of Marietta. By John Artier,
Administrator.

Elizabeth Zook, East Lampeter township. By Jacob K.
Zook and Christian Zook, Executors.

George limber, City of Lancaster. By John Fisher, Ad-
ministrator.

Sarah Bauman, Ephrata township. By John G. Bauman,
Administrator.

William Harsh, Leascock township. By John deldomrldge,
Executor.

John Goodman, City of Lancaster. Jamb K. Good-
moo and Amelia lyxximan, Administrators.

Jolm Bowers, West Hempfield township, Guardianship
account. By Michael Segrist, Guardianof John Bowers,
minor sou of deceased.

Jacob Leibly, City of Lancaster. Guardiariehip account.
By Jacob Zecher, Guardian of Andrew, Hoary and
George lenbly. minorchildren of deceased.

Samuel Keller, East Cocalico township. By Samuel Kel-
ler and Christian Keller, Egocutors.

Jacob Mengel, Borough of Manhelin. Guardianship • ac-
count. By Daniel Detainer, Administrator of John Mus-

s. ser, now deceased, who was guardian of Susan Mengel,
a minor child of deceased.

Joseph Peifer. Borouah of Manheim. Guardianship ac-
count. By Daniel Danner. Administrator of John Mus•
Der, now deceased, who was Guardian of Lucinda Dough-

• erty, Harriet Peifer and Sarah Peifar, minor children of
deceased.

HenryDerr, Conoy township. By John Rob, Executor.
Jacob hide., Martin township. By Reborn Sidles and James

McCreary, Administrators.
Peter, - Mneeer, Adana-county, Penns. Final Guardian.

ship account. By Christian liebacker, Guardian of
Fanny alunser, minor daughter of deceased.

Jacob Bair, Conestoga township. By Daniel Bairand John
Bali,. Administrators.

John Rudy, West Cocalico township. Guardianship ac-
&ant By William H. Paul, Guardian of John Rudy,
one of the minor children of deceased.

John Gable, Earl township. By John Burkholder, David
Newewanger and John Overholtzer, Executors.

Jesse Gyger, Borough of Strasburg. By Benjamin Eshle-
man, Administrator.

Henry Brown, Providence township. By Jacob Brown, Ad-
ministrator.'

Jacob Winder, Clay township. By Jacob B. Wisaler, Sam-
uel R. Sleet and Christian Hess, Administrators.

Janus Crow, Borough of Columbia. By William fl. Elder,
Administrator.

Nancy Sellers, Pequea township. By Jacob Stauffer and
Jonathon Stauffer, Executors.

Benjamin Conrad, Pequea township. By John Saner, Ad-
miniatrator.

Anna Long, East Ilempfield township. By John K. Long,
Administrator.

George Roger., City of Lancaster. By Thomas It. Torr,
Administrator.

Samuel Markel, Ephiata township. By Mary Markel and
l'eter Martin, Adminiatratone.

B. M. S7AUFF'IIII, Register.
Register's Office, ladc'r not IS nov 18 4t 44

Bourret:sol9onTHKNOWLVG !—B.;• ;sing Professor Wood's
Heir Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
teoriginal color. The enbjoinedcertificate was received from

Johnson k Stone,Gardener, Me., and Is but one of the
many instances that are daily rowing to our knowledge of
its wonderful effects. It Is no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

Giosiven, Me., June 22d, 1455.
Mr. 11. Due—Dear Sir I have used two bottles of Prof.

Wood's Hair Restorative, and mu truly say it is the great-
est discovery of the age for restoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I wa, a man of seventy. My hairhennow
attained its original color. You can recommend it to the
world without theleast fesr, as my ease wee one of the
worst kind. Yount, respectfully.

DANIEL, N MURPHY.
Caatia.s.,lll.;Jane

I bare used Prot. O. J..Wood's Hair Bestorative,and have
admired ite wouderful effect. My hair was becoming, as I
thought,prematurely gray, but by the use of hie Reetera.
tire it hue resented its original color, and Ihave no doubt,
permanently en. SIDNEY BREESE,

Ex-Senator United States.
The Greatest Discovery of the ige.---Itseldom

that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,
restorativet, or anything of thekind, for we have a preju-
dice against tu.st of them. But candor compels US to in-
cite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Woixl's flair
Restorative. Weare too juvenile to require anything of
the kind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge whichalmost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It Is
note•• Bair Dye;" but upon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on theakin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair, without stiffness,and gives ita. glos-
syand natural appearance. We haveseen persons who have
need it, and they are much pleased with it.—.3fissouri Re-

0. 2. WOOL At Co., 316 Broadway, :lbw York, and 114
Market St. tionia, Mo., Proprietors.

j,. W. Dy oi I 'c 132 North tht et., Philtola., Whole-
Pale Agents.

For ssie by ii. A. Rock.trieLD d. Co.'Medicine Depot,
Lauraster, l'a..and 11. A. nititeutats, Columbia, and Ly
Druggists generally. mar is ly 9

tq,_We would remind the citizens of Lancaster county
that )rears.TTYDALII ACMITOEICLL, Importers of China,
Glass, and Quwensware, tl9 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,
are now• ready With their large and elegant assortment of
izw Goons.

Messrs. T. t M. keep every description of goods in their
line, and oil them in large or small quantities to the Far-
mer and the (wizen cheaper than they can be obtained
&SON bul,

We invite nor readers to give them a call, or sand them
an order. sap 9 lm 34

tar EQUALITY TO ALI,: UNIFORMITY OP PRICE!—c
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above nth, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures. on each article, the very lowest price it can be
soil for, on they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full :11,111,11,0 cf getting a grad article at the very lowest

nt l,roFt-rot, Itl sivrt.4. •-

EINE
:Ith. No. 200

CO.

LIIIPORTANT TO FARMERS.—A. F. BAIR
I.would respectfully inform the public, that he has taken
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair & Brother, in the
sear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King street, Lan-
caster, Pa., a halt square east of Sprocher's Hotel, where
Is prepared to furnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINES and HORSE POWERS with the improved Friction
Oared Shaker, which for lightness of running Mali effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

B.—ltopalring ofall kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that will make thearticle repaired
as useful as if new. He invites Farmers tocome and ex-
amine his work, and purchase if they sea pr. per

.r,- The best of reference can be given .
July 8

EISTATE OF MICHAEL KAUFFMAN,
EA late of Mauer twp., deed. Letters of Administration

on theabove estate having Leen granted to the undersigned,
all persons haring claims or demands wilt present them
duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebted are
required to make payment without delay, and save costs.

BERNHARD MANN, (Farmer,)
Administrator, Menor twp.THE MARKETS. nov lb Bt" 44

Philadelphia Market
SATURDAY, Ndvember 15.—The Flour market to steady,

with a limited demand fur export, undo email stock. Sales
of 1000 bbls. superfine at i' ,6,70 per Uhl., and some lots of
extra at $7,14.047,23 per bbl. There is a steady demand
for the supply of thecity trade at $6,74_48,25 per bbl., fur
common to fancy brands. Rye Flour is scarce and has
advanced. All that could be had uu, taken at 54,25 per
bhl. Corn Meal is dull and is freely offered at $3,25 per
bbl., but thornare no buyers.

There is not much Wheat offering, and with a fair de-
mand prices are steady. Sales of 4000 bu. at 154 c per bu.
for prime Southern and Penn. rod; 160&163for good white,
and 165 e for choice white. Bye is in fair demand, and is
taken freely on arrival at Thenahoc for Southern and Penna.
Corn Is in active request. Sales of 10,000 bu. good Southern
and Penna. yellow ut 67c per bu., afloat, and 66c in store,
includingsome lots of whiteat 64%@65c per be. Oatsare
infair request. Sales of 4000 bp. Penna. at 43444 c per bu.

Whiskey is dull and a trifle lower. Sales of small lots of
bbls. at 33@i34c per gall., and Wads. at 33e.

Whereas, on motion of Jesse Landis,
1,11 Esq., an application has been made to the Court of
Common Pleas of Lancaster county, togrant a charter of
Incorporation to the METRODIST EPISCOPAL CON-
GREGATION, in the southern part of the city ofLancas-
ter, tobe called and known by the name, style and title of
•' The Saint Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church of the City
of Lancaster." Be it thereforeknown, that the said Court,
will, on the third Monday in December next, if no sul&
clout reason is shown to the contrary, decree and declare,
that the persons soassociated together, shall become and
be a corporation or body politic,according to the articles
and conditions iu their application set forth and con-
tained. Attest, J. BOWMAN,

uov IS td 44 Prothonotary.

CDTATE OF JOHN VOOItHES, late of
_EA Coney township, deceased.—Letters of Administration
having been granted to the undersigned, all persons hay-
ing claims or demands will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement, and these Indebted will make pay-
ment without delay. JOHN K.Olt, Adm'r.

no, 18 6t° 44 Conoy twp.
MARRIAGES EXTRA ASSESSMENTS, (No. 10) OF

THE LANCASTER COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. An extra assessment of the Lancaster county
Mutual Insurance Company, of 3 per cent, has been assess-
ed on all premium notes deposited for policies issued by
said Company, prior to the 11th of November 1350, to pay
for the following losses,. viz: To Thomas S. Jackson, fur
contents of Barn, $591 32; to Musser & Miller, on their
Steam Saw Mill, $2134 00: and to Christian Iliestand,
$2625 00, for his Baruand contents, payable at theoffice of
the Company at Williamstown, to Joseph Clarkson, at the
Banking House of Gyger & Co., to the members of the
Board ofDirectors, and to all the ,authorised agents of the
Company, on or before the '2oth day of December next.

Resolved, That the members of this Company neglecting,
or omitting to pay their assessments, within thirty days
after the publication of notice of the same, will incur the
expense of not exceeding 10 cents per mile circular from
the office of the Company, payable to a collector, dulyau-
thorized to collect the same. Passed March 14th, 1545.

TAOMAS S. WOODS, JOSEPH B. BAKER,
ADAM K. WITMER, GEORGE L. ECKERT,
THOMAS S. MctLYAIN, JOHN 31. BUYERS,
HENRY F. SLAYMAKER, NATIPL E. SLAYMAKER.

Directors,

00 IVeduemdav, Nov. 13, by the Rev-ziamuel Bowman,
William I'. 4:inton, to Susan M., daughter of Eman

I C. Re'Raft, Esq., all of Laucaster
On the evening of the 6th !net., by the Rev. Mr. ]fecae•

key, John 0. Denny, to Rachel D., daughter of Samuel
Mathlot, all of Oolumbia.

On the 30th ult., by the Rer. J. H. Menges, William
Blyer. to Mrs. ElizabethFox, both of Chestnut Hill.

On the 2-3 d ult., by the Her. N. Easton, Samuel Lyons, to
Theodosia B. Reed, both of Drumore township, Lancaster
county.

On the same day, by the same, Archibald McNeil, to Su-
sanna Nixon, of Paradise township, Lancaster co.

Onthe 11th inst., by the Rey..l. J. Striae, John W. Bau-
der of UpperLeccock, to Anna W. Buckwalter, of Rosedale,Esl

r,
PLaropeter twp.

By the same, Emanuel S. Kauffman, to Mary H. Stauffer,
both of East Hempfield.

Onthe 6th inst., by Isaac Sharp, Esq., Mr. Jamesßoothe,
of Eden twp., to Miss Mary Ann Reese, of Drumore two:,
Lancaster county.

On the 13th inst., by Rev. A. H. Kauffman, Mr. Frederick
R. Lennard, to Miss Harriet Leahman, all of Manor.

On the same day, by the same. Mr. David Shanb, to Miss
Sarah Miller, all of Lebanon, Pa.

Jacob S.Witmer, Manor Township,
Joseph McLine, Bart,
Frederick A. Zitzman, !Air,
Dr. Esaisa Kinzer, Lancaster,
Samuel S. Patterson, Mount Joy,
John Stauffer, Esq., East Hempfield twp.,
Adam Konigmacher, Ephrata twp.,
Jacob S. Shirk, Ephrata twp.,
Henry A. Roland, New Holland,
Martin E. Stauffer, East Earl tap.,
John McGill, Salisbury twp.,
Moses Ehy, Leacock twp.,
A. Fleming Slaymaker, Salisbury twp„,
Christian Umble, Salisbury twp.,
Christian Engle, Conoy twp.,

DEATHS

In Reamstown, on the 9th inst., after a short Illness, of
dropsy, Alice Elmira, daughter of Emanuel S. and Sarah
Killian, aged 4 years, 7 months and 14 days. Shewas gen-
erally beloved by all who knew her for her amiable quali-
ties and the disposition, emus a child, manifested for her
dear Redeemer.

But we hope again to meet thee,
When the ray of life is sped,
Then in Heaven with joy togreat thee,
Where no farewell tear is shed.

At Parkesburg, Chester county, on Saturday morning
last, Sirs. Mary Ann, wife of Charles C. Ihling, in the 39th
year of her age.

On Saturday, the let lust., of consumption, Martin May-
er, Jr., eon of Martin Mayer, Sen., of Manhetm township,
this county, in the 23d year of his age.

In this eity, on Thursday, the 26th inst., William C.
Chamberlin.

Ageutaof the Compauy.
THOS. a. WOODS, President.

NATHANIEL E.SLAY:WA/SIR, Secretary. nov 183 t 44

THE DOLLAR NEWSPAPER,
PHILADELPHIA.

A CHEAP AND FIRST RATE, FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

HAGER-& BROTHERS, Offer for Sale
a Large Assortment of

Silks, Velvets, Merinoes, Brooha and
Blanket Shawls; Stone Martin, Fitch
and Minx Furs, of the newest shapes.

CLOTH CLOAKS AND TALMAS,
of the latest styles and beet makes. Alen, Carpetings, Oil
Cloths, Druggets, ornamental and plain. Paper Hangings.

nos 1S tf4.l

yoUBLIO SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
r PROPERTY. On Saturday, December Oth, at 7 o'clock
In the evening, at the Public House of Adam Trout, the
subscriber will offer at Public Sale, the following property:

No. 1. A Two Story Brick DWELLING HOUSE,j
fronting 12 feet 10 inches on Water Street, and
136feet in depth, adjoining property of J. Kepner

on the North, and the subscriber on the South.
No. 2, A Brown Front Stono and Brick DWELLING

HOUSE, fronting 23 feet 4 inches on Water Street, and 136
feet in depth, adjoining No. 1 on the North, and the euscri-
ber on the South. No. 3, the same description as No. 2,
adjoining No. 2 on the North, and property of F. Morcks on
the South.

Also, on the alley in the rear of the St. John's Church,
A Two Story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, fronting 22 feet
on the alley, and 103 feet in depth.

THREE TWO STORY BRICK HOUSES, each 11 feet 1
inch front, and 103 feet indepth. This sale will be posi-
tive and struck down to the highest bidded. One half of
the purchase money may remain on the premises.

nov 18 to 44 J. D. BACHMAN.

FALL and WINTER CLOTHING.—ELE-
GANT NEW STYLES OF
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

We are now selling at 'prices that offer unusual induce-
ments to purchasers. Every article of Clothing purchased
at this establishment will be found to be the same as rep.
resented.

Dress and Frock Coats, Over Coats, Business Coats, Raglan
Selma and Sack Coats, Pants, Tests, Ac., of the newest
Styles, and of every variety, which has been manufactured
withgreat care, from the best English, French and Ameri-
csn fabrics, and will be sold at remarkably low prices.

DAVID lIAY, A SON,
No. 3.50, Market Street. between 10th and 11th South

'West side, Philadelphia. nov IS 6111

'MEW YORK EXPRESS FOR 1857.
—To place the "WEEKLY EXPRESS" before a wider

circle of readers, it will in future be published upon the
cash system.

With the cash plan, its price will be reduced toa rate
which will enable all who wish toobtain it, todo so at the
price of the cheapest of the widely-circulated papers of
New York.

The "WEEKLY EXPRESS" will contain In addition to
the usual political, general news, miscellaneous, and other
reading matter ofan agreeable family paper, the New Yeas
Maesere, stock and money markets, together with the
akTTLE 31LILIETS of the country, and such foreign markets
as are of general interest.

TER)IS.

SINGLE COPES
THREE COPIES.
FIVE COPIES....
TEN COPIES

$ 2 per annum
.$ 5
,$8 "

.$l2
TWENTY COPIES toone address, $2O, A-ND AN EXTDA COPT

TO THE GETTER UP OF THE CLUB. Twenty copies or over, to
the address of each subscriber, $1,20.

Specimens sent, free, upon application, to any address,
and as many as may be wanted.

To Clergymen, the Weekly will be aent for One Dollar
per annum.

The "SEMI•WEEKLY EXPREOS" has been reduced to
THREE DOLLARS per annum, and will be supplied toClubs upon the following term!' :

Single Copies $ 3,00 per annum.
Two Copies $ 5,00
Five Copies $11,25

The "DAILY EXPRESS," (Morning or Evenlng"Edition,
at the selection of theItubscriber,) will hereafter be sentby
mail at SIX DOLLARS per annum,—always payable in
advance.

To enable all who prefer to judge the "EXPRESS" upon
its merits for themselves, SPZCIXEN COPIES will be sent Mil
to soy address upon application to

J. & E. BROOKS,
Corner of Wall and Nassau streets,

not 3D it 44 . New York.

A SMOOT CHANGE OF PROGRAMME

TWO EXTRA NOVELLEI"rES!

ZIOIPIiP,IIt BLSE ALririre TWO STORY BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with a two story Brick Beck Build-
ing,attached, situated en the corner of North Queen and
Frederick street. Price $1603.00.

21 Zdtory BRICK DWELLING HOUSES, with
two story brick back buildings attached, gloated
on the east dd. of N. Queen area, adjoining the

named corner building. Price each $1350.
1 2-Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. containing five

rooms and a kitchen, with other appurtenances attached.
situated on the south-west corner of Frederick street and
a public alley. Price $875,00:

3 2 Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSES,containing each
five rooms and a kitchen, with other appurtenanoes at-
tached, situated on the smith side of Frederick street,
adjoining the aforesaid corner building. Price each $950.

1 2-Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, containingfive
rooms and a kitchen, situated on the south side of Frederick
street, mot of the publicalley aforesaid. Price 000,00.

1 2Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,. situated on the
corner of North Queen street and the Reading Road. Price
g

3Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, situated on the
east side of North Queen street, and four door, south of the
afnrreeid corner building. Price $1350,00.

For further information end conditions apply at the
Clothing Store, of the proprietor. on the corner of North
Queen cud t.irsoge street., Lancaster. Pa.

nor 11 fit 44 P. J.KILAMPH.

,AL CABLE City Property at Pab•_._
SALE. On Saturday the 13thday of December, 1.56,

in pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of [Amme-

ter 12—usty. will be exposed to public sale, at 7 o'clmk, P.
M.,at the hotel ofJoha Michael, all that valuable

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,
situate on the south east corner of North Duke and Ches-
nut streets,, containing in front on Duke street 89feet, and
on Chesnut street 100feet, on whichis erected •a, commodi-
ous and modern built two story and attic Brick
DWELLI3iG tiousE. This property is one of
the most desirable locationa,for a private resi-
dence is the City of 'Lancaster. Substantially
built; rooms large and well ventilated; Winter and Sum•
mer Eitcheus ; Bath Rooms; Gas through the entirebuild
lug. and plastered from cellar to-garretinclusive.

Persona desirous of viewing the premises, can do so by
calling cut the undersigned, or Mrs Albright, residing
thereon. Late the estateof Jacob Albright, deceased.

Terms cash on the Ist of April. 1857, when deed will be
executed and possession delivered.

CLIRISTIAN ZERCEISR,
Administrator of Jacob Albright, deed.

ts44

wireery Lamps.—.anew article lately invented tor
the :Nursery, consuming a very !Small quantity of

Alcohol. and which will be found to answer adustrably
the purposes for which It is intended. A isrge assortusent
for sale low at DR. WAYLAN'S New Drug Store, Nci,6o,
North Queen St., Lancaster. nov 18tf44

*ihamois Skins.—A large lot of the best quality of
Chamois and Sheep Skins, different eines. for sale et

Dr. WAYLAN'S New Drug Store. No. 60, North Queen et.,
Lancaster. nor 18 If44

I)ath Bricks, Tripoli and British Lustre
I) for sale Wholesale and Retail at Dr. WAYLAN'S New
Drug More, No.flo. North Queen St.., Lancaster.

MT IS 1(41

DR. S. T. PRIGG, Surgeon
~.,

Dentist, respectfully offers Me pro-
servicrs to the citizens of Lau- ellimiaa

ulster and its vicinity, assuring them
thatall operations intrusted to his care, either In Operative
or Mechanical Dentistry, will be executed in a thoroughly
scrientitlCmaniter. • • - ' •

Office. East King street, let door east of King's Grocery
.124- Refers to Professors C. A. lisrris, A. A. Blstrdy, 1,

H. Austen, of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.

LAIWASTIR COUNTY BANK, I
November 4, 1850. I•

DDIVIDEND.--The Directors of this Institution
have thin day dw Jared a dividend of six per cent.

out of the profile of the last six months, pay-able on de-
WM. L. PEIPEIL, Cashier.

lit 43

LLNCAB.6 BANE,
November 4, 1856.

DIVIDEND.--Tho Directors of title Batik have de-
clared a dividend of two dollars and fifty cents on

each share of stock, payable to the stockholders on demand.
nor 11 3t 43 11. RATIIVON, Cashier.

211111[116' BANK OF LA-NCASITR,
November 4, 1856.

DIVIDEND.--The President and Directors of the
Farmer? Bank of Lancaeter, have this day declared)

dividend of two dollars and fifty cents per slime for thi
last six months, payable on demand,

coy 113t 48 H. R. REED, Cashier

TDB Annual Election for 13 Directors
of. the INLAND I:MI/FUME. I/llPUbir COMPANY, Will be

held at the office of said Company, on Monday, the 17th
day of November, between the Inure of 11 and 3 o'clock.

um 11 at 43 11AUG11, Treasurer.

GLOBES.—.S. large assortment of different
_U sizes for sale cheap—at Dr. WAYLAN'S new Drug asore,
Nu. ISO North Queen street, Lancaster city, Pa.

nor 11 • tf43

LI-avatar. Segare.—Dll. W.LYLAII haying made
I special arraugemenin with one of the moat ratan/ire

anti reliable importing houses la—Philadelphia, would au-
nuance to the public that he is prepared to furnish the
lovers of good Segars, with the ducat Imported Havanna,
Wholesale and Retail at his new Drugand Prescription
Store. \o. 7U, .North Queen at., Lancaster city, Pa.

nor 11 tf43

eyetone State Saponifier.—Warranted to
,Lik_ make soap without Lime. 10 Cases forsale Wholesale
atm Retail, at lilt. WAYLAN'S :caw Drug Store, No. 60
North Lbeet. St. Lancaster, Pa: nov 11 6(43

JOHN O'BYRNE, 4 1 North Eighth St.,
Philadelphia, reminds the public that his stock of

FURS is unequalled for quantity, quality or rarity. One
can purchase of him a good outfitof Furs from $5 up to
$5OO. Ills goods aro all warranted. His customers will be
politely waited on, sud no false representations as to the
kind or quality of Furs will be tolerated in the establish-
ment. AU kinds of Fursaltered, and if not well done, no
charge made. ' nor 11 3m 13

PERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIA
will find the

WESTERN HOTEL, No. 288, Market St.
a central and economical li,use. It ha justbeen consid
erably enlarged, newly furnished nod entirely renovated
throughout HOPKINS, Pro.

5013 22 28 $m

THE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TIMES.
A Literary and News Journal for th

Family and Fireside.

The Cheapest Newspaper in the. United States
Upon the termination of the Presidential contest, now

close at hand, the proprietors of the NEW YORK WEEK—-
LY TIMES iuteutl to introduce various and extensive
changes in its :hammer, which.will render it still more
attractive to the great mass of the people of the United
States. Itsedemas will then be has exclusively occupied
by political news and discussions, and will be much more
largely dovotcd to Literature, General News, and interest-
ing 'Miscellaneous Reading. It will be made emphatically
and especially a NEWSPApEIt FOR TLIE FAMILY AND
THE FIRESIDE, containing Literary Tales, Original and
Selected; Biographical Notices, Sketches of Character,
Letters from Abroad, Anecdotes, and generally whatever
will be most entertaining and most instructive to the great
mass of Nonspaper renders.

Among the conspicuous attractions of the Weekly Times
will be

AN ORIGINAL NOVEL,
By a Popular American Author, written expressly foi. its
columns, and abounding in interest and merit. This will
ba published in successive numbers, commencing übout
the 15th of November, and will probably be completed in
six months.

The Weekly Times will also contain a series of LETTERS
FROM°EUROPE AND THE EAST, by one of the ablest
end most Popular writers Inthe United States,—embrasing
Notes of Incident, Adventures and Observationsin Europe,
Egypt, Arabia and the Holy Land, and forming one of the
must interesting series of Foreign Sketches ever published
in this Country.

Resides these continnone articles, prepared expressly for
he New Series of the Weekly Times, it will contain, every
week, a greakamoutit of

ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE, DOMESTIC AND
FOREIGN.

isC E LLAN EOUS LITERARY ANECDOTES AND
SK ETCHES. _

VOTESOFSCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.
BIOGRAPHICAL AND CRITICAL, NOTICES.
REVIEWS OF NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS.
CHOICE POETRY, OkIGINAL AND SELECTED, EC., SC. , &r., Sc.
In short, It is the deedgn of its proprietors to spare

neither expense nor labor in making it the the most Inter-
esting and desirable miscellaneous Family Newspaper in
the United States.In consequence of the great length of the Original Nov-

els that have appeared in the " NEWSPA PER the current
year, we are compelled todefer the great nocellette, writ-
ten by Charles J. Peterson, Esq., expressly for the readers
of the " Newspaper," called

" MABEL ; OR DARKNESS AND DAWN,"
Until the commencement of the new volume, about the
first of January next. We do this to order toavoid the
unpleasant dilemma ofbeginning it in one volume of the
paper and concluding 'tin another. In the interim we
shall publish two shorter Original Novelettes. Theee are
in addition to the number promised at the beginning of
the year. The first is called

BERTIE: Olt LOVE'S DREAM TWICE TOLD.
Hi MISS MARTHA HAYNES BUTT.

TillAis a love story and will be sure to interest the younger
and more imaginative portion of our readers. • FOREIGN NEWS.The other, ifwe can possibly find room for it in the pros- I .tis given in the Letters of Special Correspondents, and inout Volume, will immediately follow, called

THE II UG ORACLE. Extracts from the Newspaper Press of England and the
et SARAH J. C. winixtracr. Continent:—and

These Stories will run through three or four numbersOf Accidents, Crimes, Disasters,THE MISCELLANEOUSPerson NEWSNEW
Movements, Ac.,each of the "Newspaper," and will present a variety- that,

we feel confident, will be generally acceptable to our very &c., &c., both at home and abroad.
large number of readers. The Weekly Times will also contain EDITORIAL AR-

THE FARM AND THE FARMER. TICLES discussing all the leading events of the day, in
The Agricultural Department of the "Newspaper" is such a manner as shall promise to be most widely useful

spiritedly maintained by contributions from practical and instructive. In its political department the Times
Farmers; and by thousands of reader's, this department is will be
considered one of the most important features of the paper. I WHOLLY INDEPENDENT OF ALL POLITICAL PAR-
Theoretical and Practical Agriculture, thus blended and TIES,
compressed weekly into a short space, cannot fail to inter- Speaking freely and boldly its owls Opinions,—condemning
net and profit readers. Public menand Public bodies for whatever may be Wrong

THE NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS. and upholding and sustaining them in whatever may tend
All the late and important news may always be found in for theadvancement of the public good. It will advocate

the columns of the "Dollar Newspaper." In this portion- equal and exact justice to all mou,—the preservation of
tar it stands unrivalled—its machinery and other falilities the Union upon the principles of the Constitution, and the
for printing a cheap family paper being unequalled by any improvement of all claasea by Education, Morality and Re,

other newspaper establishment in the country. With j ligion. It will wage no war upon any section nor counte-

monster machines, capable of printing each 20.000 copies nonce any infringement of the constitutional rights ofany
per hour, its columns can be held open for news, each week, portion of our common country. But it will also resist all
to within a few hours of the date of publication. It is thus attempts tosubordinate the general good to sectional am-
enabled to publish the latest and most reliable market re- bition, or to undermine those great principles of Human
liable market reports. It embraces all commercial affairs, Liberty which form the basis and foundation of our Re-
prices of stock and monetary transactions, thus keeping publican institutions. Itwill be moderate but firm to its
the reader well posted on all the business relational and tone,—seeking to COnTincarather than intimidate, resct
diversified financial interests of the day. - ful towards those who differ from it, conservative Ince pts

THE DOLLAR NEWSPAPER is made up with special tendency, and devoted zealously and steadily to the sieve,

reference to thefamily circle. It aims to interest, instruct tion ond advancement of the people.
and amuse. News and substantial information are its The WEEKLY TIMES will be printed upon handsome
prominent characteristics. No weekly journal of the day paper, in clear type and in elegant style—each number
has published so many original American Stories and Nov- containing nuns pages and FORTT-EIGHT columns—present-
elettes ; or more useful and entertaining matter for the I log every week a larger amount of choice Reading and
general reader, for the wayside, the workshop. and the fire- News than am be obtained elsewhere at the same rate. It
side—for the scholar, the man of business, and the man of is designed to make it at once
leisure. THE BEST AND CHEAPEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE TERMS. IN THE UNITED STATES.
To single Subscribers, per year $1 00 It will be sent to subscribers by mail at the following
Clubs of six for 500 rates :
Clubs of thirteen 10 00 One Copy, one year, for 052.riClub. of twenty, andue to the getter up 15 00 Five Copies, one year, for
Clubs of twenty seven, " 20 00 Twenty-Five Copies, one year, for 20
Clubs of thirtylour, n '25 00 Each package must in every case be seal to one name
Clubs of fifty, " a 35 00 and address. Any Postmaster, clerk, or other person, who
Clubs of seventy five; a " 50 00 may send us Ten or more subscribers on the above terms,
Clubs of one hundred and fifty, " 100 00 and who will receive the package for distribution among

AlirtNo Subscription for less thanone year, will be re- the subscribers, shall receive an extra copy. Additions
ceived, and no order attended tounless accompanied with may at any time be made to Clubs by the party in whose
the cash. Address WM. M. SWAIN & ame the Club stands, and on terms offirst remittance.

Publishers of the Dollar Newspaper, S. W. Cor. CO.,l'hird Postage on the Weekly Times I.
and Chestnut, Phila. ' nov 81144 To Canada, payable in advance....

Within the State

LANCASTER Feneibles , Military and Within the United States
Citizens' Grand Dress Ball, on Thanksgiving Eve, the

19thof November, at Fulton Hall. Tickets, $l.OO. The NEW-YORK DAILY TIMES, is a very large, first-
N. B.—Positively no Lady admitted who has not received class daily paper, containing all the News of the Day, ac.,

ocircular from the Managers. Ac.,which is sent to Subscribers by moil at SIX DOL-
nov 181t 44 By order of the Committee. LS PER ANNUM.

The NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, published.. .

In addition to its Literary and Allecellaneous character
the Weekly Times will give, in a cle.•r and condensed
form

From all quarters of the world,and in all departments of
' activity,-embracing
I AGRICULTURAL, COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

INTELLIGENCE,
Prepared expressly for its columns, and for the use of those
in all parts of the country who wish to be kept informed
upon all these topics.

THE DOINGS OF CONGRESS,
With a synopsis of all important documents, valuable
speeches, and the proceedings of the several State Legisla-

. tures.

26 cents a year
13 cents a year.
26 cents a year.

twice a week, and containing all the reading matter of the
Jacob B. Garber

}
In the Common Pleas of Daily, is met to Subecribere at the rate of TIIREE DOL-

TS. Lancaster County, FLFs., to Au- LARK PER ANNUM. Two ceples to oneaddress for Five
John J. McLaughlin. gust Term, 1856, No. 35. D011...
rrilE Undersigned, Auditor . appointed -7
Ito distribute the money in Court, under the above ex.- Payment in al! cases is required invariably in advance;

ecution, hereby gives notice that he will attend for the and no pep, will eve, be rent unlit the receiving of the
purpose of his appointment, at the Library Room, In the money.
Court House, in the Cityof Lancaster, on Tuesday, the All letters inelosing money,-or on business of any kind
23d day of December, A. D.1856, whenand where an per- with the Otos, to tos addressed to the Publishers,
sons interested may attend it they think proper. RAYMOND, WESLEY & CO.,

..., i : H. B. SWAB% Auditor. L, ~ , No. 13,A Normanat., Now York. .Woluailda Ipy4mai 4 iiinel4l At M . tin T0ix....44 2.Mt n0.2,1911.0

. . .

.
.

..

' -31- OsE4 -WWII A$ 1:1. - p.J .2 1.•r,,r, •
.

. STOVES! STOVES 14 STOVES!!
- mcbrordaYocrm, ' Al/..i.:Fa.T'' 'Ann.!' . rrillE underllgnedreveetfullY Antitheattention of the

vs- Term, 2855, No. 23. ' 1 public to their stook of STOVES, which they
SAMUEL COLDREN. are now receiving; it being the largest and 'tailed

mhoAuditor appointed to distribute the moneyin Court varied assortment they hey,,(ITN' offered for sale.
,• 1 arising from theabove execution, win meet alt Peftlei ' Their stock embraces many new and beautiful pat-

'9thInterested, on Saturday the '9th day of November tnitt.4 tame of Cook, Parlor. and other Strives, that are now for
'at2 trcloek, P. 31.. at the Library Loom of ths.?oar il:louse, the first tuna In the market. . "Among their assortment of
yln the city Lancaster. ' 13E0, MI Cook Stoves. are thewell. trhidandapproved

,

nos 11 3t 43 Auditor. Globe improfed, Fanny Forrester, IhnporlumS
(Examiner copy) New World. Crystal, William Penn,

. s., -- - • King of States, Morning Star, Sun Rise.
ESTATE OF BENJAMIN G. 11ER8...... In Lancaster Banner, Providence Banner. .repire,
E the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan- President, Capital, Home,
caster. Whereas. Adam K. Witmei, Committee of Benja- Welcome, Sea Shell, Royal,

i min G. Herrof Striatum; township, did nn the third day Governor, Gtrard, Astor,
,of November, 1858, hie in the Office of the.Prothonotary of Western World, Swiftsure, Atlas Cook,
1 the said Court, his Account of the said Estate: Quirk Step Cook, Ajax Cook. Gladiator,

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in the Black Hawk. &c.I •said Eitiita, that the said Court have appointed the 15th • Among their Parlor Cook Stoves is the celebrated
I day of DECEMBER. 1856. Par the confirmation thereof. Ult. "FULTON PARLOR OVEN,"
I less exceptions be Bled. Attest, Equally well adapted for Wood and Coal, and far heavier,
; T. BOWMAN. Prothonotary. • more economical, and cheaper than any Parlor Cook in
i Proty's °Mc.. Laner Noe. 3: 15511.themarket. Also, the "Morning Glory," " Penn Parlor
i no. it 4t 43 Cook," " Abbott & Lawrence Parlor Cook," "Model Parlor

Cook." s. Boatman," "Governor." "Tuscan," Ac. Their
u, STATE OF 'NARY CARPENTER, late stock of Parlor, Air-Tight, Cannon, Nine-Plate, Church,
I.ld of Leacock township. dess•eased. Halland Office Stoves, for Wood or Coal. Includes every
The Auditor appointed to distribute the balance in the new and desirable Stove to be found. All of which are

hands of Wm. Carpenter Esq- Administrator of said de- offered to Merchants or consumers, at prices that cannot
ceased. toand among the heirsand legal representatives of fall giving entire satisfaction. •

• said deceased, will meet all persons interested. on Friday ALSO.—A general assortment of Hardware, Saddlery,
the 15th day of December, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Library Building Articles, Farmers' Utensils, Mechanics' Tools,
Room of the Court House, in the city of Lancaster. Iron, Steel, An. GEORGE 51. STEINSLAN & CO.

nor 11 4t 43 GEO. M. KLINE. sep 233 m 38 West King Street, Lancaster.

17STATE OP JOHN HERR, a Lunatic!.A GRICULTITHALL IMPLEMENTS.
ri —ln the Court of Common Pleas for the County of large assortment of goods for the Fall Trade,
Lancaster. Whereas. John Gyger. Trustee of John Herr. consisting of Lime and Guano Spreaders, Hay
did go the 6th day of November, 1856, tie in the Office of Presses, Plows of various patterns and sizes, Pen-
the Prothonotary of the said Court,lalrAcfacrunt of the said nodes Grain Drill, Corn Shelters for hand or horse poorer,
Estate; - capable of shelling 1500 bushels of Corn In a day; Grain

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the Mills, both large and small; Horse Powers and Threshers,
said Estate. that the said 'Court have appointed the 15th Fan Mills, Hay, Straw and Fodder Cutters of different pat-
day of December, 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless terns and sizes; Meat Cutters, Sausage Stutters, Apple
exceptions be filed. Attest, _ Pavers, Ac. Also, Super Phosphate of Lime, Guano and

other Fertilizers. PASCHALL MORRIS h CO,,
Implement and SeedStore, 7th and Market M., Phila.
Sept 30 tf37

J. BOWMAN. Proth'y.
nor 11 4t 43Frothy's ernes, Lan. Noy. 6.

ATOTICE.--To the Heirs and legal- Representative.,
111 of Benjamin Gehman.latent Crernsirron township, in
the county of Lancaster. deceased.

Take notice, thatbe virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Courtof said county, youand each of you be and appear
In said Court, on the 3rd Monday in December next, at 10
o'clock. A. If., to accept or refuse to accept the real estate '
of said deceased, st the valuation made by the Inquest held
thereon, or show cause why the same should not be sold
according to law. GRO. MARTLN, Sheriff.

Lapcaster, Nov. 11th, ISSP. 4t 43
rffakly Pennsylvanian copy 4 times, and send one las- •

per containing it and bill, to this office.]

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF STEPHEN D.
11. IloiltbllatliC. Whereas, Stephen D. McConkey, of

oicon township, Lancaster county, aid by deed of assign-
ment bearing date October 1, 1010, convey all his estate
over to the undersigued,lo the benefit of his creditors:

Notice is hereby given lo all persons indebted to make
immediate payment, and those hathig claims to present
them fur inttlelll.olltto either of theundersigned Assignees.

JuilN McSPattRAN, Dunmire.
ANDREW J. McCoNlitY, Fulton.

tit42

INrevisers' Portable Cider Mina.
These puporlor CiderMills can %till be furnished

of Improved construction:and finish. Their Grind.
lag apparatus is peculiar and gives them an advan-
tage overall other Mills. By the action of two reciprocat-
ing pistons the d pplea aro furred up against the teeth ofa
rapidly revolving cylinder and retained there till groand
to a fine pulp, whichof course yields more juice when sub-
jected to pressure than if the pomace was coarse. The
Screw Press has been greatly Improved and strengthened
since hot year, and the whole-frameis tightened by strong
joint bolts. Itis adapted either to hand or horse power,
and can be worked by hand to the extent of six to eight
barrels in a day. • ' - • .

PASCIIALL MORRIS & CO.,
Implement and Seed Store, ithand Market ft., Phila.
Sept 30 tf 37

LISTATE OF ELIZABETH DILLER.—
_LA Letters Testamentatary ou the saitate et taunt's:Lb
Di,ier, late of East End township, Lantantet county, de-
ceased, having been issued to the subecriber, resoling iu
Cnurctitovrn,Laernsuvou towuship : All persona indebted
to said estate tie requested toWags payment immediately,
and tuose having claims will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement to

oct:Go ut 41 ' JAMES 111cOltiit
EISTA.TE OF /ELIZABETH DILLER--
XI to the Court of Common Dien. fur the Oinuty of Lan-

eeter. WILEILEAS. Joan Diller, 'Trustee of Clizabein
Diller, did on the •2.ind doj of October, 1.6.515, tile in the
Office of tan Prothonotary of the.said Court, his Account of
the mod Estate: ••

Notice is hereby given to all parsons interested in the
said Estate), that tne Court have apppuinted the Izth day
of November ISZti ter the continuation thereof, Lutinga ex-
ceptions be filled. Attest, J. BUWAAN,

Prothonotary'a Office, Prothonotary.
Lancaster, Oct. 22, 1856. 0ct284t41

NOTICE.—The subscriber, appoint-A ed Auditor to make dissributiou 01 the balance in.the
hands of Davis Wallace and uoorge Wallace,administrators
cunt Cestarnentoannure,of the estate of ,41 ninon Wallace,
late of East EarlTwp., Lan. co., deed., hereby gives notice
that he will meet fur the purpose of tuxappointmentin the
Library Room, in the Court bleuse,vn the City of Lancas-
ter, on Wednesday, Nov. nth, at 2 o'clock, when and where
all persons interested may attend if they think proper. •

oct 7 4t atl A. litath311.1T13.

FITHE KEYSTONE DYE HOUSE, NO. 10,
J. MILLER'S ROW, LANCASTER, Di The Proprietor

of which takes this method to inform the inhabitants of
Lancaster and vicinity, that he will DYE, CLEANSE and
FINISH In a superior style, at the shortest notice, the 101:
lowing articles:
Ladies' Dresses of Silk, Satin, Thibet, Crape, Pongee, Cash-

mere, Alpaca, De Lain, De Rage and Mohair.
Cloaks—Broadcloth, Ladles Cloth, Thibet, Silk and
Satin.

" Shawls—Crape, Cashmere, Thibet, Silk and Bay
State.
Donnets.t.-Silk, Straw and Leghorn.
Veils—Lice, Crape and Bobbinutta.
Gloves—Kid, Silk, Woolen and Cotton.

" Hose—Silk, Woolen and Cotton.
Miscellaneom,--Such as Cravats; Ribbons, Parasols, Sun.

shades, &c.,
Also, Gentlemen's garments of every description Dyed,

Cleansed and Pressed, to look like new.
N. 13.—A1l goods warrantednot to smut.

WALTERLL DOUGLAS, Proprietor.
oct 13 3m 39

Listate of Catharine Jenkins, decd.--Let-
_ln tars testamentary on tali .ESLate ulCatharsueJeult.ins,
late of Carnarvon township, dee'd., having been issued to
the subscriber, residing in said township: All persons
indebted tosaid Estate are requested tomake p4yment im-
mediately, and those havibg chins willpresent them with.
out delay properly authenticated fur settlement.

sop 30 tit37 JA.llnd M'CAA, Executor.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH L. BEAR.—
In the Court of Common Pleas for the Countyof

Lancaster. Whereas, Baum Hoffer Executor of James Bryan,
deed., who was Trustee for Elizabeth 1,. Bear of Eliza-
bethtown, did on the 10th day of September, 1856, the in
the office of the Prothonotary of thee:pa Court, his account
of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said listate, that the said Court have appointed the 17th
day of November, 1356, for the confirmation thereof, hu-
las exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Prbth'y.
oct i .11 fibProily's Office, Lao. Sept. 20

I?STATE OF JA00.13 FRY. In the Court of
_EA Common Pleasf,the Countyof Lancaster. Whereas,
icon Fry, committee of Jacob kry (non compos mentis)—
did on too tithday of October, lbati,ule in the Office of the
prothonotary of the said Court, hie accountof the said Es-
tate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in the said
Estate, that the said Court have appointed-the 17th day of
November, 'San, lor the continuation thereof, unless excep.
Cons be tiled. Attest, J. BUIY3IAN, Proth'y.

Prothonotary's Uftice, Loner Jet. U, 1858.
oct 14 4t39

- - -

JTATE OF ROBERT ARTERS,
late of Cmrnareou township, deceased.—Letters of Ad.

tutoistration'having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Imving claims or demands will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, and [hose indebted will
moLo payment withoutdelay.

UtiAlthEd 1). ARTERS, Administrator,
eep 17 7t. 35 Ciernarvou

NOTlC.E.wwWhereas, on motion of George M. Kline,
Esq., an application has bean made to the Courtof

gammon Pleas, of Lancaster county, togrant a Charter of
lmorpuratiou to the Jewish Congregation, in the city of
Lancaster, to be called ••Sharei Shenniim," be it known,
that the said Court, will,on the lid MONDAY of NOVEM-
BER next, if no sufficientreason is shown tothe contrary,
decree and declare, that the persons so associated together,
shall become and bee corporation or body politic,according
to the articles and conditions in their application sot forth
mid contained. Attest,

JOSEPH BOWMAN,
L'ruth'y Common PlenaLii 30 4t 37

LiSTATE OF CATHARINE GREINER,
_EI of Mount Joy township, deceased.—The undersigned
Auditorappointed by•the Orpheus' Court of the county of

Lancaster, to distribute the balance remaining iu the hands
of Stpn Brubaker, executorof the last will and testament
of Catharine Ureiner, late of .Mount Joy township, deed:
Hereby gives notice that he will attend for the purpose of
his amsnutment, in the Library Doom, in the Court House.
iuthe city of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 11th day of
November, A. D., 1836, at 2 o'clock, P. M., whenand where
all persons interested may attend if they think proper.

D. U. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.
4t 40

LIST ATE OF JACOB BINLER AND
11 WIFE.—In the Cuurt of Common Pleas for the Coun-
ty ofLancaster. Whereas, Richard Danis, Assignee of Jacob
Balerand wife, did ou the Lith day of October, Difiti, file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his
account of the said Estate:

Notice it hereby given to all persons Interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court hare appointed the lith
day of NOVEMBER 1850, tor the counrmatlontthereof,
unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
oct 21 it 40Proth'ys Office, Len. °et 15

ESTATE OF JOHN SADDER.--Letters tee-
tamentary on the estate of John Sander, late of Manor

township, deed., having been issued to the subscribers re-
siding iu said township All persons indebted to said
estate aro requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them without delay prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB BAUDER,
HENRY BAUDER,

Executors.MEEN2I

ESTATE OF HENRY M. REIGART.
Letters of administration on the estate of Henry M.

Reigart, late of the City of Lancaster, decd, having been
issued to the subscribers residing in said City: All persona
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present them
without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

EMANUEL REIGART,
WM. B. FAHNESTOCK,

Administrators.oc 21 6t 40

NTOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.--The
ni Commissioners or Lancaster county will meet at their
office on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, the 21th, 20th
and 20th days of November next, for the purpose of settling
with the collectors for State, County and MilitiaTax. All
such collectors as d o not settle at that time, will have their
Bonds given into the hands of the Solicitor for collection.

By order of the Commissioners,
nov. 10th, 1850. P. G. BBERMAN,
1:10Y 11 td 43

PCOLIC NOTICE.—AII persona having claims
or demands against the Estate of VALENTINE

lUSSE, late of the city ofLancaster, (Baker,) deceased, will
rlease present them to the undersigned Executors of the
decd, and all persons indebted will tansy:and discharge the
same, to the undersigned.

PHILIPGROTH,
GEO. H. BOMBERGER,•.

Executors of said deceased, residing In the. city of Lana's.
nor 11 5t 43

(A9BYRNE, 41 North Eighth Street, be-
ki low Arch, East side, Philadelphia, makes the most
beautiful and sells the cheapest Dress RATS in the Atcity. SoftHats fully 20 per cent. cheaper than any
other store in the city.

The Ladies are respectfully invited to examine a choice
lot of Green, Brown and Black Bearer Bats for Children.

N. B.—Children's fiats cleaned and retrimmed ; it not
well done no charge. nor 11 3m 43

MISS IiUC IPS ALIPHA.BETICAL AD-
VICE.

A-11 Ladles, for a fashionable Cloak or Talma, go toWentz's.
B-eantiful and cheap CLOAKS and TAI MAS open now at

Wentz's.
C-loths—most fashionable shades for Tahnas, tobe found

at Wentz's.
"D-etermined to EXCEL" Is the motto in Talmaz, now at

Wentz's.
E—very body says, "for cheap SHAWLS or Talmes," go to

Wentz's.
F-ashionable, handsome and cheap—the Dress Silks now

at Wentz's.
‘43-ood" Clanks, Shawls and Talmm—head quarters are at

Wentz's.
ll—ow beautiful and cheap the DE LAMES open now at

Wentz's.
I- advise all In want ofa SHAWL, Brocha, go to Wentz's.
J-ndge for yourselves, examine closely, and you'll surely

buy at Wentz's.
K-nowledge teaches us, for cheap shawls, togo to Wentz's.
L-ATEST STYLES—TaImas and Cloaks—lowest prices at

Weutz's.
31—oney always receives its FULL value, in Dry Goods, at

Wentz's.
N-ow'a the time—fromlateanctions—SHAWLS at Wentz's.
0-pen now for e* min.tlon, the beet Bilka-62A, 75, $l,OO,

REZIMEEM!M!!
at Wentz's.

Q-nite an excitement among the ladies—Cloaks and Tatman
at Wentz's.

Rich, rare and beautiful the DRESS SILKS at Wentz's.
"S-HALL I buy a %BENCH MERINO or CASELII.RET"—

You can decide at Wentz's.
T—hs real Lopena French Merinoes, 75 cents, all color., at
• Wentz's.
11-sef ul and elegant—the Gents' Maude or Shawls at

Wentz'.
Very many. persons buy ail their Dry Goode at Wents'e.
W-hy t Because they saveat least 25 per cent, by buying

at Wentz's.
X.-L. N.T. is the variety ofLADIES' TALMA CLOTHSat

Wentz's.
Y-oucan be pleased in Dress Goods, °leeks or Shawls at

Wentz's.
Z-eal In • do*lttkotion to pleeee:ell. la the tin* secret at
tumors st Wait* Mon: on 11ti

Sbawls, Cloaks, Furs.—Brocla, Stella and
Watervliet Shawls. Ladies' Cloth Capes and Cloaks.—

FURS.—Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch and Minx Furs, in
MARTELLETES,

VICTORINES, BOAS, CUFFS.
Just received and for sale at the lowest prices by
oat 21 tf hU HAGER & BROTHERS.

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pursuance of
the provisions of an ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the sth
day of August, 1856, proposals for loaning to said city the
sum of $26,000, as a permanent loan, in sums of not less
than $lOO, will be received at the-Mayor's Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will be issued.
Said loan to be appropriated to the payment of damages
accruing front opening streets within mid city.

J. ZIMMERMAN,
Sept 9tf34 Mayor.

PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be sold by Public Yenduo
at the public house of Christian Shenk, In the city of

Lancaster, on SATURDAY, the 22d day otasiovember,l .Bs6,
at 2 o'clock on said day, the celebrated YOUNG ILOGSE

COBHAM,
a beautiful iron gray, 15;4 hands high,4 years old next
spring. His Sire was got by the imported Horse Cobham,
thatwas sold by John Meats,at Dillerville,for P75. Young
Cobham is remarkably well built in every respect, and
weighs 1400 lbs.

At the same time and place, 2 beautiful IRON GREY
HORSES, 6 years old next spring—will be sold separate or
together. Said pair of horses are kind to single or double
harness, and will suit well for iron works.

The above horses can be seen atMr. Shenk's Stable alter
9 o'clock on the day of sale.

oct 28 3t 41 AMOS STAUFFER.

WINTER MILLINERT.-11. C. MOHLER
will open at her Store, No. 80%North Queen 4.1street, three doors south of the Railroad, on Tunas-

Dar, November 6, an elegant assortment of
WINTER MILLINERY,

and she respectfully invites the Ladies tocall nod examine
for themselves. noc 4 tf 42

St.rayed- or Stolen.-- Strayed away or stolen from
the promises of the subscribers, at Cooper's Factory,

near Pat kesburg, a few days since, a
DALtli BROWN 1101(SE,

with white- face, and about 16 hands high. Any person
restoring said Horse to the owners will be handsomely re-
warded. OGDEN & eIIORE.

oxt 28 41

Court Proclamation.--Whereas, tho Ilou. LIEN-
M.Y 0. LONG, Pres't., lion. A. L. IIAYES and J. BROWN,

Esqs. Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, in
and for the county ofLancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courts of Over and Terminerand General Jail Delivery
and. Quarter Sessions of the Peace, In and for said county
of Lancaster, have Issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quiringme, among other things,tomake public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence Inthe city of Lancaster, in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the 3rd MONDAY in NOVEM-
BER, 1856: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and all the
Jtustiees of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of tho
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and
there in their own proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and inquisitibne, awl their other re-
rnembrarsoes, to do those things which to their offices ap-
pertain, in their behalf to be done; and also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoners who are, or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to be
thenand there toprosecute against them as shall be just,

Dated at Lancaster, the 30th day of. September, 1850.
GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and 'Witnesses
will hereafter be expectedand required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Court, dated November 21st, IS4S, to
return their recognizances to John J. Porter, Clerk
Of Quarter Sessions, within one week from the day of final
action In each case, and In default thereof. the Magistrate's
costs will not be allbwed. toct 28 31-41

WENTZ & BROTHER INVITE PAR-
ticularattention to their extensive stork of CLuAICd

and TALMAS, entirely new designs and styles. A large
variety of Grey Cloaks and Tatman. Ladles' Taluia Clothe
in every shade of color. BROCRA LONG and SQUARE.
SHAWLS ingreat variety. Our stock of Shawls cannot be
surpassed. let. Calland seethem, now open from the late
auction sales in New York and Philadelphia.

uov 33 tf 43
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AOW DREADFUL! 110 W THRILLING! The great
tale of the Dismal Swamp, by 11. B. Stowe, author of

Uncle Tom's Cabin. Its sale will be immense. Itis to be

had at the Cheap Book Store of
MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.

ADESLELABLE DWELLING BOVSE
AND LOT FOR SALE,—The nuderairrred offer at

Private Bele the Two-BtorY BRICE IMBUING ROUE%
and Lot, or Piece of arou nd belonging thereto; situate on
the wed aide of hidberry, neat Orange Street, In the city

of Lancaster, now In the in of Oeorge W. Bradford.
oft Ilia4001.112ENT.118..

YAMItA Blar 01 • 'PROPlEnirlarPOW
6ALE.—On Monday, Tn., y and Wednesday, the

let, ton end 3rd days of Decem LE% The undersigned,
Adcannstratans of JOIIN N. L 'SE, late of the city of Lan-
caster, decemod, will .11 by p blic eendue, at the public
hones of William T. Youart, change Hotel,) In mato
King Street, Inthe city of Lan , in execution (on ma
Don of Wm. B. Forducy, Esq.,) 'fan alias order of the Or-
pheus' CourtofLancaster count ,the tollowihg ZealEstate,Late of said deceased, to wit:
Purport No. 1, The I, nrwtory BRICE.

TAVERN !LOUSE, 4 story B Back Building, ":„,.
large Frame Stable, Sheds other ont.build-
temand Lot of Ground Mon g thereto, situ*.
ted on the south side of East Ktng street, between aeon
Square and Duke et., bounded •o the swat by Purport No.
2, nod on the Muth and west b public alleys—known cc
the

66 EXCHANG •

now in the tenure of William T
meet story, arracv•ed for and k.
whole house le terminablyarra.
extensive rim of custom.

HOTEL,”
There Ie& Base-

!ptas a Reatanrant, and the
:gad for a Elototand has an

if Ground, with a one and
• ICE HOUSE and other
.e east aids of the publis

. Vied street, between South
the south side of the pub-
aid alley to Duke street, in

1.the drat mentioned alley
other alley 60 feet, more

y a common alley, and on
reserving however,

n the front on the afore.
t, be forever left open for
riving into and out of the

, is lit•as. 1 and 2-

i. story Brink and Pram*
Building,a Prams Hitch-
t or piece of tmnsund be-

t south west corner of Penn
in said city, containing In

feet and 214 lathes, and
251 feet to a 14 feet wide

!• .at by property of John
,property of Streit', Ker-

Pcsrpart No. 5, A Lot
a half story STONE AND B
buildings tbereon'paituatod on
alley running from East King
Queen and Oak° streets, and on
D. alley running trom theafro
said city, containing Infront o
75 feet, more or leas, and on th
or Los. bounded on the south
the east by property of John
that 7 feet wide of tne mid Lot
avid alley running east and we
the parpose of giving room for
10 roof widealloy between pu
Purport No. 7, The lee

11/ESE., a ono story Frame Bac
en and other buildings and
longing thereto, situated out tit
Square and South Queen etroet
front on South Queen street 3
extending in depth douttornr
pubic Alley, bounded on the
Slyer, on the east by Pena Squ
feet, tastes and Mager.

Purport No. 8, Tlui
side of south Queen street, to
streets in said city, coutainin
streetaforesaid 126 feet and 5 in•
249 fret to Beaver street, Bound
late of John Culbert, deeeits.vi,
arty of LIDIDLYII Belt. T
the whole or Inseveral too to

t of Ground on the west
Iwean Cherry and Basel
• In front co South Queen

rS and In depth VAILward
. on the north by property
ad on the south by prop.
Gls property will be sold in
uit purchasers.

story FRAXIE 1101796

I• • bullaiuk, and Lot or
to, shunted on the south
qty, coot/lining in front on
;rot 3 inches, and extending
;st, a.pub lie alley, bounded
Frederick Selp,and on the
• .t. Samuel 11111:110.1.

Purport No. 1), The 01with Brick Front, and Prairie
Piece of tirouud belonging than
oast side of Middle at., m said
Middle street aforesaid 31 feet
In depth southeastward 207 fee,

uu the north east by property
south west by property late of r

Purport No, 121, 'rho! 1as the .t
"LANCASTER CiT

tituste 00 Lilo northside of tea
It:till ...Ad, Mid On the eaSt side u'
city, CUOLIMIll,; :root on No
neout SU f...et and 1 inch, and i
a 14 trot wide puutie inlay uu w.

1 lush, more or less, I.'ol/dol 0;J.aeull McCully,and on the sout
in the uccupsury of Uweu IlePl

Purport No. 13, The
Baru and Other buildings, au.
situated us the northtitled th .
turnpike road, in the city of

Contalutug '23 Acre
The Columbia Ault Pitiglati.S..
property, sad it*ill be sold lu
purcuasers.

Purpart No. 14, The •
Ili IbM., and other buildings,corner of Chestnut and Water
caster. containing in front on
exteuding In depth along Wat
wide eOllllllOl.l alley. .

:22=i
EXCHANGE,",

' truants aud ,Oulladalphis
NorthQueen armor in said

Ith Queuu street afureaald
Idepth eastward 245 root to
ICU itcontents81 beetand
the north by property of
by thosaid Railroad, how

.o story BRICK BOVRIL
Tract or Piece of Land,

Lanctott,r and Llanclaburg
caster,

and 54. Perches
shroud runs through tab
ho whole or lu lots to suit

0. story Brick ..Dwelling
tested ou the south west
treats, In the city of lan•
'hastuutstreet 32 halt and
Clout UU foot to a 10 foot

Purport No. 16, The -
ling /1111.1,J8 and other building
belonging thereto, situated on I
street, in said city,coutaining.in

/GS foot and .46 Inches, and lu d i14 feet wide public alley, adj I
Cleaveau on the north and r i
4yr This t'urpart will be sold I
the undersigned may deem tau •

Purport No. 17, The
part ci the - NORTH AMEBIC
tutted on the south east corner
nutstreets iu said city, now I
Con a Barnett., containing In f
aforesaid 32 feet and 2. 11 inch
along Chestnut street 24a feet t

Ar....4-The front or this Lot on :
with a Frame Building, east I
suitable business places, which

.arly-TLIE TEEMS OF SALE
the first day- of April next, whe
will be given, and the other hal
Itiaa, with lawtul interest fro
which deferred payment shall
Mortgage en the premises.

Ake Persona wishing to vie
day of sale will pleasecall on el
their Store In East King Street,

ur two story Brick Dwel-
and Lot or Muteof (}round.

the . east side of Mulberry
• front on Mulberry street
;pth eastward 245 feet to a
:lulus ground of Andre*
rpart No. 15 on the south.
lu one or morn parcels as
advantageous.

udivided moiety or halfp.: N nutr.L" Property, sit-
f Northqueen and Chest-
the occupancy of Meson.

ont on North Queen strpet
is, and in depth eastward

a 14 feet wide publicsalley.
lhestnut street is built up,
f the ilotel, divided into
rent readily for'good rents.
will be oueilialf Cash on
ipossession and title deeds

on tbo lint day of April,
the first of April next'
he secured by Pond and
the premises before the

I,erof the uuderalgnad, at
n the city of Lancaster.
in the evening of oath of
JAMES 11. LANE,
0. TAYLOR LANE,

MMEIIN
Lancaster, November 4, 1856
lIUV4

Aamluistrators.
tf 42

LE. VALUABLItI
order of the Orphaue'

me directed, I will expose
Tneeday the 2d of Deo•
following valuable real

oc'd., late ot Westpenus•

ORPIIANS'COURT S
MILL BiIOVERTY.—By

Court of Cumberland county, t
to public sale, on the premises,
comber next, at 12 o'clock, M., t
estate of Jacob Shellebarger,
bora' township, viz:

lot. The Mill Property, being tract of land containing
Nine Acres, more or lees, eitunt partlg In Brankford and
partly in Wdstpeunsboro' towns ipe, bbuuded by lends of
David Shelleburger, the heirs of '

mud Bowmanand John
Null. Oa this tract is situated large three story

Merchant Grist 111111,
the lower story stone, the other) (tumuli() by 60 feet, with

,1
four run of atones (three of burn and ouu of choppers) with
all the necessary machinery for oing merchantand coun-
try work. This Is one of the et uud must substantial
Mills on the Coeodoguiuet moo, and has advantages over
almost any other mill in winte in getting rid of ice. It
ii inexcellent order, Is situated n the midst ofa rich grain...
growing country,and la only t •
Depot on the Cumberland Valle
Miles from the Alterton or Ker
agood and New SAW MILL ,

Ahn, on the same property a
MANSION HOUSE, 48 by 27 fe.
and balcony U feet wide, with
attached, one story high, and a
square.

• miles from the Newville
Railroad, and about 234
the Depot. There is also

ot thirty yards from the

wo Story Stone •

,t, with a porch is, ,„

Stone Krohen II 0.
(nent td feet

Also, a ono story Brick Dw,
generally occupied by the Mill

Also, a new Frame Stable,
Out-buildings.

g house 18 by 24 feet,

arriego House and other

'2d. A tract of TWELVE ACI
lent Meadow land, situated lu
about onefourth of a utile from
of Peter Minich, heirs of Sum,
This tract hae no buildings o.

protected by an excellent and
fence, and the balance by a no,

GE
Oct '26

IES, more or less, of excel.
Yostponooboro' townahlp,
he null, bounded by lands
el Bowman and others.—

' it, but the most of It Is!nearly new post and rail
l•. knee.

M. GRAHAM, Adm'r.
to 41

PUBLIC SALE.—On SA
1050, at 7 o'clock, I'. 51

et the Orph.tie Court of Laucas
public sale, at thepublic house
city of Lancaster, tho following

The right, title and Interest o
In cud to the equal moiety, or
llround, situate on the South •
and Vine street, in said city, co.
Queen street ninety-six feet am
cites, and in depth eastward 245
intone alley, bounded on the No
East by said alley, on the &Judi
Mote, and on the Wool by South
a. Three:story MUCK. TAVE:
two story back building, a th
UWELLINO "LOUSE, a double .
'LOUSE, a double two-story NIL
and Sheds thereonerected, bolo!,
alley, runningfront the front oz
ward about ninety feet and si
tho well and pump, which well
alley, shall be for the use of sail
Dig menthes onthe South, iu c
ty will be sold separate or toge ,
chasers; a draft of which ma
Office.

1•
URDAY, DECEMBER Bth,
,by virtueofan allayorder
er county, I will expose to
f John It.Watkins, in the

al estate, viz:
' John N. Lane, deceased,
alf pertof a lot or piece of

/
• • .t corner of South Queen
. taming in front on South

six and three quarter !m-
-eet to a fourteen feet wide
th by Vine street, on the
by property of George F.

i ueen street, with
tN HOUSE, and,;,
eo.story BRICK 3- iwo-story FRAME
CKHOUSE, a large J1.14Intl,

fr subject tea four feet wide
South Queen street, East-
inches, sp as to embrace

and pump eus well as said-
• premises and the adjMn-

moo. The above primer-
ter as may best suit pur-

be seen at the Sheriff's

RUE MARTIN, Sheriff.
; Sheriff's Office Lan. Nov. 6,

11.—The Co., owner of t
doll his share In the game, at
sh that the whole property will

nov 11

I. above property will alio
the same time and place,
be for sale.

ILIOR RENT.--The Poe
an old and well establiFhe,

buncaster county, about 1%
Tree, and tliX. miles Ism Noble
I#a and Philadelphia Railr..
to curtail his business, will din.
(10t/DS now on hand, toany pe
very moderate leans,—having
occupy his undivided attention
without the incudibrance of t
further information apply to

nov 11
[West Chester Republican co

this office.]

AIDAPER HANGINGr No. 10 Courtland at., New
Western Hotel. The CROTOI
(Organised In 18.48, under the t.;.
of the State of New York,) o
to suit purclateers, at Man
cash or approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every v
Borders to match.

Fire-Board Prlnte, In gre
Transparent Window

Oil Painted Window
Wide Window Cur

Window Shade
of the latest dyke and superior
ufacture and importation. As
tlrely new, they invite Mercha
in these articles tocall and e
whenever they visit the city.

MH. LOCHEWS L
.00 and SHOE FINDING

atreet, Lancaster, Pa. Iles j
GOODS, suitable for Shoe Beale
anything Inhis line tocall an.
purchasing elsewhere. Constar

laugher's Spanish Sole
Gap Tanning "

Hemlock .

Upper Leather, Ilam.
Bridle Leathr,

CalfSkins, American,
Calf Skins, French,

Patent Calf Skins, do.
Moroccos--Black and Co

Sheep Skins—all colo
Shoe Thread,

Shoe )bakersT.. 1
Lasts and 800

Together with a very large
the manufacturing line. We
boughtat this establishment w
at the old establishment, upped
where Shoe Makers are invited

DR. E. D. I-lA.YE -

ALLIED OINTMENT, A.
and Speedy Cure for Scrofula, -
Head, Cancers, Cancerous 11a..1
Mercurial and Fever Sores, III•
(Deafness caused by Umbra an
matins,Liver Complaint, Brall.
Throat, Lungs, Back ar Side.

Var. Sold Generally throug,l
Can-sloe by Druggists and Apo((

av-Agents wanted in all psi
HAYS!

Bold in Lancaster by IL

and Dr. Ely Parry.
88.1311 of a counterfeit art

"Genuine Allied Ointment," p
septl6

AL.I-The undersigned
supply of

LYKENB VALLEY CO.
BALTIMORE COM

PINE GROVE
BIIAMOR

BROA
Carefullyselected, and which
der to any partof the city at I.

Lime burners and B
Apply to

Office East Orange street, 2nd •
at the yard at °rearsLandln •

ang 19

*Hewed Houle, E
_Mud Bestatisent, Na 48
Stroke, Ei4E.-(5lS9°.
fin it

! MM. Store Stand,•being
. Stand in Bart townahipt.
.ilea Beath of the Green
file Station on the Comm-

The subscriber wishing
so of his edtire Stock of

'son renting the house, on
!.ther business that should

Orhe will rent the house
stock It so desired. Pcr

U. S.,jililtNS.
It. 42

.y 3 times and send bill to

3EPOW.—ltemoved to
ork, directly opposite the

II MANUFACTURING CO,
terteral Manufacturing Law
yst wholesale, in quantities
Zturer's Lowest Priam, for

sty of style and prim

In Papers,and
I. rash, all of their own num.
Iheir stock Is large and en-
ts, Booksellers and Deahiri

. e their styles and ;gilts@
mar 4 tt 7

ATHER, MOROC.
STONE, No. 27Mrg34W. King
t received a e lot of
and invites those wishing

examine the ume before
tly on band
:athert

: "

' Leather,
SaPlughteKr

oil Tanned Kips,
Bandlaather,

red, Shoe Nark
Shoe Pegs,

, of every A
Trees.r areeat of ever-yawl:fele be

'feel confident'that pools
1 give general malefaction,
trooper's Red Lion Hotel,
call. rear tf7

CELEBRATED
HUMOR. SYRUP, A Sure

ItRheum, Erysipelas, Scald
ors, Barbers Itch, Burns,

sera, Bing-worm -Neuralgia
id Bores In the Head,) Men-
dints, Indamsastlon in the

!•nt. the United Stabil, and

: of the Unica' * '

& matt, Proprider',
LonuntakMasi.

airman, Ohm: A. Hatnltsh
!cle market irtytertkei
tnpbyO.li.Sent.

80.311

lare now receiving- Vain

!lift' 00AL, .
COAL, :

4 TOP COAL,'" • .

harWin dellTe In 'roodnt,
•w prices.

waysCoalalcm bead.. .•

I GEO. CALDERA '00.;
• r from North Queen, an 4
', on the Conestoga. Ark. ,•

.'ropes= stirloi Hotel
;•mmerels.l glad-No:17 104.7

EIBEES


